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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD. Bi Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Government Order 1500Telephone, Main SL

FLEA FOR FISHERMEN.

ASTORIA. July Editor Mining
Astorlan: Some fishermen complain of
the unwarranted and indiscriminate

cutting of nets by certain steamboat-me- n

who cut across the channel over
flats m order to save a few minutes'

time.
It does seem that these men shouM

display a little more regard for the

Smith Premiers.

VTENNA, Feb. Tht greatest sin-

gle purchase ot typewritten ever
ntftdo ha been ordered by the min-

istry of Justics, which, after three
month! of exhaustive competitive
testa, has contracted to equip th en-

tire ministry with not less than 13(4

Smith Premier typewriters, supplylnc
every courtynm'aTns)"ff

Vit as I'isi alcli tojl'tirllaml Orriiotilitn, February "lu

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
I.. & M. AloxantltTlACo., ArpiiN.

122 THIRD STREETPORTLAND OFFICE - -

lM
11,

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest. Staunches!. Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and 8tate Room Accommod-
ation. Will make round trips every five day between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.60
Connecting at Astoria with the, Oregon Railroad V Navigation Co. and
the Astoria k Columbia R. R. for Portland, Saa Fraooiaco and all
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 5c Co
General 'Akii(n, Astoria,!)!-- ,

or to

A, aV C. R. R. Co. a C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.Portland, Or.

1V

OREGON
SHOtT line

AKD Union Pacific
TIMK rtCHICU.

Popart Arrlvi
From I'urtlmJ

CliU'imu
fortlsit'l Hsll lJiUi".Dnv!.r,
Sioll wurtn. ums- -

:IK). in. h Ksmts City i 4 JO p. in.
vis Hunt Hi. Iiul. Clilcn:
lntn ntl Kt.
AtlAlt'lO plt Mlt,Dinr
Kiirrm F(. Worth. Omi.

H 50 it. m. ha, Kanaas Cliy, l;J0, m
vU Muni-Inglu- ti 8t. U'Ul. ChlOrtl'l'

and h.t,
Walls "Wstls,

St. Tsui t.Utiin. Hpo.
Kttat mail kitno. MinttMipiili

( p, tn. Hi. Paul, DulutU 7 00 s, m
vis Milwauke. Chi-ruf-

tfpukano ni Kt
Tl hour from P"rtUnd to Chlosf

No Chrtnga of Car.
OOKAN AND niVtcn SCICKDUUE

from Atnrl
AJt Mlllns daiw

iihini.1 in chansv
For Hn FrBi-T-J Mantel
to vry Hv dy

7 s. m. I Columbia filvar
Dsllv Ti Portland nd ' m--

wot Bun. I Wav Landing.

Htmnirr Nitlifittn Intvoa Aat.irU on
into tliUly fur llwniMi. iniit-tln- ( tltar
with trln fur Uittf Hwit'ti. Tln IWtd

North Itoitih I'iiliita l(irturnltt ar-i- 1

vra at AMtrla mitia rvrnliis

0. W. tIUNHUKIIKT, AMt.
Aalorla.

A. U CIUIO,
" 1

Qnr tamir A(nt,
Portlait't. "!.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East

l'nrifiT'l5.r'i)

SHORT LINE
TO

t VKVU DUUJTH. MINNICAP014
CIIICAOU AND POINTS HAST.

Throuifh Palai-- s and Tuurtat Hl fprr.
Dining and liuffi-- t Smoking Library
Cars.

Daily Trsiits; fast time.
For rntm, fnl:lr ind full Informa-

tion tli ket. routs tc, call
on or sxldrnm
J W. PHAUN, II. niOKHON

Trav Pas. Aft City Ticket Ait
121 Thlrrl Htn-ft- , Pwtlrn,,

A. D. C DKNNtSfTON. fl. W. I. A

(12 First Avrnua. Hwittl. Wah.

Some Inter-

esting pacts
Wlnn nol ar- - iiti n.il.it Lis; a

trip, wlit-thi- -r on bttslni-- or ilaaur,
thy natunUly want thr ixwt htv'.--
olitalnnlilo ns fur n upwl, o.iiiifort ond
mifoly 1n mni.frnpl. Hinploy.-- a of the
WWON8IN t'WNTRAL MNFW am
il(l to tv the imhlle and our train
ar oiwratcd ho as to make clone

with divorirlnif lino at .ll
lunotlon point.

Pullman Pnlnce Hlfoplng and Chair
Or on thmuirli train.

lXnlntt Jir i'r l'o Meal
.rvwl a lu carte.

In onlir to obtain th flrnt-o- la mvr-vU-

nk tlw t nirrit to Hl youa tili kM ovrr

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make .1lnnt icn-ctlo-

at HI. Paul for Ohloajro, Milwaukee and
all point Riwt,

For any further Information call on
my lliUr't asrint ,or corrpond wlt.h

.rASt. C. 'OND. 0n. Pan. A't.or J A S. A. 01 )i K, M waukss. Wis.

Uuxurious Travel
Th "Northweatern Llmld trains,eioctrle lighted throughou', both !nld

and out, and ieiim heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train la th
world. They embsdy the ltet, rewnt
and bi idcu for romfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
Dublin, nnd altogether are ths nicst
coinpli-t- e and ilendld production of thcar builder' art.

These splendid Train
Connect With

The Gnat Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian J'aclflc

AT ST. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and the BAST.

No arlr. nh.... . ,h .........
ACOmmodailftlUI nr1 all tMsi A -

a( a laman VI Mam
t are available for passage cn ths

irun on tnt line are protected by the
Interlocking ElooS System.
W. H. MlflAIi, H. I BIBLE) R,

uensrai Agent. Traveling A.Portland. Oregon.

LEAVE ttlKTUNti ARK1YI

(too a.mPortlnnd Union
7:00 p.m.ipot for Astoria amlj IMA p.m.

'2:30 p.m.iway polntt.

7:45 a.m. Fur Portland and tl :30a. in.
;lp.m. way points .10.30 p.m.

:! p.m.

SKAMUK WY!iU.
S.tfm.m. (Astoria f.x- Wnx 7.4t.m.

ll:2i a.m., ronton Klavol, Kt.jl':S a.m.
11:35 .m.;Stevens, Httmiuoml.j l;iH)p.m.
5:5 p.m.iSoasldo, VMii.m.

'5:55 ivm
6 15 p.m. i SnisldV for War- - i :25tt.m.
9:40 a.mJ renton, Flavel, lJ SOp.m.
2:30 p.m. Hammond, Ft.) 1:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m. Stevens, and A- - 7: p.m.

(toria. i:W p.m.

Dally except Saturday.
Aiiiurday only

AH trains make close coniitrttons at
(oble with all Northern Pacific train
to :nd fttnt the Mast and ttotind
points. J. C, MAYo.

Ueti I Freight and Psi. Agent

MUTE COLLAR LINE

..Forlland Astoria Kouts.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Daily round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARO
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaco and
Long Reach Points.

White Collar Line tickets inter
changeable with O. R. & N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Pally trips except Sunday.
"1 1Mb CARD

Str. "TAH0MA"
Leave Portland Mon.. Wed., Frl.. a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat., la. m.

Str. ".MRTLAkO"
Lv. Portland Tues., Thur., Sat, 7 a, m.
Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Fri 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldet Street, Port

land Oregon

Both Phones. Main 351.

AGENTS.

John M. Filloon. The Dalles, Or.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & Wyera, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. Gllbreth, Lyle. Wn.
J.ihn M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmxtead, Carson, Wn.
William Butler, Butler, Wn.
P W. CRICHTON. Portland Oregon.

EAST

y 5! 7i SOUTH
VIA

Donnt .rfLeave Irving sta. Portland Arrivs
Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land. HarrAJTlpntn

8.30 p.m Ogden, san Fran 7:45 am
cisco, liojave, Los
Anelea El Pano.

8:30 a.m New Oreleans and '7:20 p.m
the East.

At Woodburn
(daily except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
train for ML An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for ML
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:30 a.ml Corvallls passen- - I 6:50 D.m
arer I

l:5 p.ml Sheridan passen- - l8:25a.m'
ger. I

Dally. DDally except Hunday.
Rebate ticket on sale between Port-

land, Sacramento and Ban Francisco.
Net rates 317.50 first class, without
berth and 314.00 second class, Including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan. China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

A. s hilhng. Third and Wash-
ington sreets.

JJIHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jeffer.ion St.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, 9:4(
a. m.; 12:30, 1:55, 3:25, 5:15, 6:25, 8:06,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. nn Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 6:35,
8:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 3:15, :3, 6:20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. ddlly except
Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-

days only.
Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dalits for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesday and Fri-

days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER

Oen. Fit. and Pass. Aft

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & 9t. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as-th- e Oreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connect lone axe made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coarihea, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or outer Inor- -
martlon, addeas.
J. W. CA8EY, C. 3. RDDT,

Trav. Pum. Agt., Agt
Portland, Ore. Porttaad, Ore.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mail, per year.......
Bent by mall, per month 60

Served by carrier, per month .... W

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year, In advance $1 00

The Astorlan guarantee to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

TUB COSTLY COAL STRIKE.

The great strike in the anthracite

cottl regions had. up to Saturday last,

continued for seven ie R and caused

a total loss to all conewnwd in It. di-

rectly and In JirectUy. of J4fl.0O0.00O. Of

this Immense sum the lost

117.000,000 in prices of coal, at the nor-

mal rates, and the miners IS.SOO.000.

Oth ?r losses sustained are, as estimat-

ed from the best figures obtainable,

to employee other than miners made

Idle by te strike, 12,195.000; to busi-

ness men In the coal region, J3.S00.900;

damage to mines and machinery, 11,- -

SO0.OO0. Lesser items are the cost of

maintaining the coal and iron police

made necessary for the protection of

property si.ci persons In the coal re-

gions by the lawlessness p.nd violence

of the strikers, J4S0.O00. and that of

maintaining non-uni- Workers, $115.-00- 9.

Tie strike has been marked by In-

tense bitterness on the part of the

union workers toward those who re-

fused to Join them or those who at-

tempted to take their places, and by
deeds of vtol-me- which clearly ind-

icate thoae engaged In it are men who

do not comprehend the true meaning
of liberty nor the nature of American

institurJina. The boycott in Hs worst

form has been employed by the strik-

ers to gain their ends. These men are

drawn largely from " darkest Europe,"
rhe mines of Poland and Hungary. But

there is a hopeful sign, for not all the

miners who are striking are of the

reckles sort. Many of them have fam-

ilies to support and know what it

means to earn nothing and spending
what they have. Th?e Ihirfty ones

are beginning to realize that the have

a hopeless task before them and show

signs of & desire to return to work

Tliey may yet over-rul- e the leaders.

It is stated that fully one-thir- d of the

strikers would resume work but for
the fear of personal, usually secret

violence. ' T.1

SOUGHT FOR NOTORIETY.

A deserving reproach upon the foolish

girl of Denver is given according to
the Tacoma Ledger:

A girl In Denver committed suicide

the other day. She left a note for

the papers, together with her picture.
" Now make the most of the opportun-

ity," said she In the no;e. " I am

about to commit suicide, and I think it

Is about the only way that I can get

myself notorious." The gtrl did not

get what she wanted. Suicide does

not cause notoriety. It does not lead

into wide or more than temporary no--

the any Individual devoid of an nter-esin- g

personality or a notable career.

In the great tide of events It is an

Incident. In the matter -- of stirring
the public interest It is not the eijual

of a dog fight and it is remembered

no longer.
The girl in this episode had been

working as a domestic. The assump-

tion Is fair that general interest in

her career was small. By bringing
her career to an end .she did not In-

tensify this interest. IVriiap some

relative was shocked at her death,
but nobody else cared. When one con-

fesses to such an absolute stupidity
ns was the proclaimed reason for her

course,. It is impossible to feel the

pussing emotion of pity. There will

be fools in plenty left alive and one

more or. less will not count Some-

times the burden of life becomes too

great for human strength. It may be

that disease or diegrace has robbed

existence of all of its brightness, and

that the one who suffers elects to
suffer no longer. In such a case the

sympathy la touched and there Is ut-

tered no word of rebuke. But with

such a case the one under considera-

tion has nothing In common.

It Is to be hoped the paipers did not

print the picture of this silly girl.

If they did so there will be the sub-

vention for some other silly girl to

do likewise. Not that much loss would

be occasioned, but episodes of the sort

are annoying rather than diverting.

rights of others; nets are the tools

with which fishermen make their liv-

ing, and it is wrong for any man to
impair the means of livelihood of any
other man,

Steamboatmen should keep within
the channel and if forced to cross the
t'.tt every consideration of fairness
and equity demands that they giv
theo hard working people warning
and time to pick up their nets. To

destroy the tools with which a man
earns a living for himself ami fam-

ily Is to deprive thorn of their bread.
It would be greatly appreciated if

the Oregonlan would kindly refer to
this matter, so as to arouse public sen-

timent everywhere against this unjust
destruction of property on the part of
a few careless and malicious persons.
Respectfully. IfKRMAN WISE.

Obviously, when William Jennings
Bryan declared the other day that he
was not invited to the Tilden club re-

ception he meant that he hadn't been
invited to speak at it. Being present
without 'talking is something Incon
ceivable to Mr. Bryan.

There are suspicion, and they are
not faint, that" D. B. Hill visited the
Old Man to put Grover Cleveland and
not himself upon the political auction
block.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,

writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar. which is a

ire cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

A crank is always trying to under-
stand something that he can't prove,
or prove something that he tan't un-
derstand.

NO FALSE CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
" sure cure for consumption.'" They
do not claim it will cure this dread
complaint in advanced cases, but do
positively assert that it will cure in
the earlier stages and never fails to
give comfort and relief in the worst
cases. Foley's Honey and Tar is with
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Keruse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Widows most always marry the sec
ond time for money. Love, like light-
ning, seldom strikes twice In the same
place.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.

"T was troubled with kidney com-

plaint for about two years." writes A.
H. Dais, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-te- d

a permanent cure." Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist.

It is bad form for a girl to turn and
look at a man on the street, but a
girl of this town only turns to fee if
he is looking 10 see if she is looking.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives protection against
all Throat, Chest fi- -d t.o"t Troubles.
Keep it near and avoid suffering
death, and doctor's bills. A teaapoon-fu- l

stops a late cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmiejjs and nice

4 " B ST1 I, aau?y. '

Trial bottles free.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meals, bolt)

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
ttislactorlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone Nn SB.

RANKER SALVE.
thamoat hohna salve In the world.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th flivatMt aid to DIGESTION.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North'
western Oregon enjoys very, large donitntlc and ex
port Sale.

Training
Is imiispensaVile to athletic
success. In training, much
stress is laid upon diet; care- -

kjj ful attention to the quantity
and quality of the food eat-
en, with rwruUritv of meals.

That is the secret of strength for evert
man. No man can be stronger than bis
stomach. The careless and irregular
eating, of business men, causes disease
of the stomach and its allied organs of
digestion ami nutrition. There can be
no sound health until these diseases are
cured.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and
enables the body to lie built up into vig-
orous health by the ssimitatiou of the
nutrition extracted from food.

t rs takrn with the pipr. which multnl
in hrart and utomach ttuuhk." writes Mr. T. K.
Caiidill. of Ailnjhjnv Co.. N. C. "t
was unable to do anything a itood part of the
time. I wrvHe to lir. Pirrw about rov condition,
having full confidence in his medicine. He ad-
vised nietolakehis'Colden Medical Discovery."
which 1 did. R fere ! had finished the second
bottle I bean to (eel better. 1 hare nsed nearly
aix bottles, I fr- -t thankful to Cod for the bene-6- t

t have receipt from llr ficrce's Ootden Med-
ical Discovery. I can highly recommend it to
all persons as a sue I and safe" medicine.'

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,

Sound kidneys are safeguards of
life. Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist.

Majority rule Is often the most
tyranny.

When other medicines nave failed,
take Foley's Kidney Cure. It has cur-
ed when everything else has disap-
pointed. For sale by Frank Hart,
druggist.

Flattery is the secret opinion of
yourself expressed by one else.

Don't lose your temper for it will
expose your weakness if you do.

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind
had to get up ten or twelve times In
the night and had severe backache and
pains in the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
Frank Hart, druggist.

About the best remedy for rheuma
tism Is to ; frank the Lord that it is
not gout.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the
blood by straining out impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles. For sale
by Frank Hart, Druggist.

If you should happen to see a man
with a wooden leg don t get excited;
that is Just his other g.

TREAT YOl.-- KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu
matism, the kidneys must be attend
ed to at once so that they will elimi-
nate the uric acid from thte blood,
Foley's Kidney Cure is the mow ef
fective remedy for this purpose. R. T.
Hopkins, of Polar, Wis., says: " After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
years for rheumatism with the best
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and it cured me. 1 cannot speak too
highly of this great medicine. For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

In order to make wise nen out of
some of our citzens you would have
to unlearn them more than you would
have to teach them.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few could believe In looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-
smith of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years
h suffered suoh tortures from Rheu-
matism as few could endure and live.
Hut a wonderful change followed his
taking Electric Bitters. "Two bot-- v

holly cured me." he writes, "and
l nave not felt a twinge in over a

" They regulate the kidneys, puri-f- v

the blood and cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve

and give perfect health. Try
thm. Only 50c at Charles Itogers'
drug store.

ft must tie a great relief to politi
cians to But Into a crowd whvre nobody
can make a political speech or touch
them for a campaign fund.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

Hv sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
f ur i a horrible fever sore on his leg.
Nothing fl?e could. Positively cures
Bruises. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Rolls, Hums, ..Corns, and Piles. Only
25c. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist.

A good wife Is like a roast lamb,
tender and sweet, and nieeiy dressed
vith plenty of fixing but without

fuur'; Charles Lamb.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE.

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills
ti," writes D. H. Turner, of Dempsey-tow- n.

Pa., "you'd sell all you have In
a day. Two weeks' use has made a
nw man of me." Infallible for con-

stipation, stomach and liver troubles.
25c at Charles Rogers' drug store.

There are always two sides to a
question your own side and the
wrong side.

Active agenta wanted for "Th
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountains in American

startling: history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe; (00
big Illustrated pages, only 11.60. High-e- at

endorsements. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agenta clearing from 13

to $25 daily. Outfit free. Enclose II
cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. L, Chicago.

When a man aays life U not worth
living he generally tells the truth, pro-
vided It is his own life he has refer
ence to.

ASK ANY ONE

VVlro has used Star 10tt Range
and they wltl tell you they are 'he
most satisfactory they have ever
used. They require but ltttl fuel
nl bake quick and uniform, and

are catlly managed. For sals in
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
ji BOND STREET,

Between Moth and Tenth

O. R. A N. Co.
FortUad. Or.

TELEPHONE M4IN 661

D, C) R KGON

& CO.. AQENTaS

KOPPS BEST bottled or in ketja.
Pre City Delivery.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

HOTl. PORTLAND
FORTLAN

The Only FlrMt-ClttM- H Hotel In Portland

FOUNDED A. D. 1710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OP CONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Ch Aata, ...CaH Aat In United tt, ,6iA,Qj

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

213 Sansome Street Sao Praiiclsco. Cal.

SAMUEL ELMORE


